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Board attorney gives liquor testimony
By Charlotte Jones
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer
C. 'Richard Gruny , legal counsel to
the SIU Board of Trustees , said Wed.nesday hI! testified about two hours
before a Jackson County grand jury
about irregular expenditure of more

than $5,000 of SIV money .
The money was used by top SIU officials to buy liquor for enterta inm ent
at the University House.
Gruny declined to give details of his
testi mony before the grand jury .
Gruny said he thought he was the

fi ,.,:;t witness to be called for the investigation. He said he had heard that
()the r witnesses including HoUi s
Merri tt , assistant to the SIU president ,
and Thomas Lefner, chief SIU security
officer, also had been called.
Merritt said he " had no .cOJTlmenl

about the case" when asked if he had
been asked to appear before the grand
jury .
Lerner could not be reached Wednesday .
'
Gru ny, who was asked to testify
Tuesday, said , " I told them what I
knew and left. "
Gruny said he investigated the case
for about (wo weeks last spring and
found that Danilo Orescanin , th e former No. 2 man at SI U. had made out
vouchers to the Holiday Inn for calering
services when the money actually had

been used to rei mburse the inn for
packaged liquor .
Gruny said he found no other
irreg ul arities in Universi ty spend ing .
Orescanin stepped down as executive
vice president and campus treas urer
and req uested reassignment to tea.ching

Feb . 28 after disclosing the use of the
restricted fun ds. admitt ing he
autho rized the expend it ures last wi nt er .
Orescanin has said he didn 't do
anything wrong a nd he followed proper
procedure in use of restricted funds to
buy the liquor .
Former SIU Pre>lident David R.
Derge announced his resignation March

14 in what he called "the best interests
of the University ," two weeks aft er the
irregularities were announced .
Derge has been reassigned to teach
government a t SIU beginning fall .
Orescanin i~ leaching busi ness cour ·
ses at SIU .
The grand jury which convened Mon·
day is the fi rst in session in Jackson
Co unt y since th e ex penditure las t
February.

Mlltl hoi,..

Students relaxing in the serene setting of the Morris Library pond find
something 's missing these days-water. The pond's shrunk to a patch of mud
because of lack of rain. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner .)

Goals committee hears suggestions
by faculty, students,
. . city residents
Jog,,"

By Je(f
Dally Egyptiu StalT Writer

Students, community residents , and
faculty members were among those
who provided suggestions at the second
public bearing of the President 's Adviaory Committee on Goals and'Objectives Wednesday .
By • p .m . seven speakers had addressed !be committee and the participut..audience of about 45 persons.
1be goals committee is soliciting input
for a repo)t it will present to Interim
President Hiram Leser for a Master
Plan Phase IV statement for SIV.
A tbird public hearing is scheduled
roc- Wednesday at 7 p.m . at a place to be
-.:ed, said Terry D. Mathias, administrative assistant for tbe commitlee.

1be meeting was scheduled because

III8IIY people were concerned because
\bey did not get a chance to speak,
. . . . . . said.
Ibrtin Van Metre, executive vice
ol CartIondAIe Chamber ol
, told the panel "What is
.....
SlU is good for Carbondale."
- Va eire called 011 SlU to continue
Ita .-II ia the ..,.,w and _ i c : im01. tile c:omm ...ity. "
IiIIe to aee SlU becoiDe •
..... atltUliOll for lhe DatioD ia ad1dChu." and facull
. . . . reIalIoDi," he acIdod.

~
.....ld

...-em

........u..

Forest Lightle III , speaking on behalf
Public Interest Research
Group (IPIRG ) and Student Government . released some " major statistical
conclusions" from a survey of student
opinion conducted in spring and fall of
1973 by IPIRG .
Lightle said that of the more than 400
students sampled , 70 per cent agreed
that SlV 's educational goals are
irrelevant to getting a good education.
Eighty per cent of the students
questioned , he said , responded they felt
they are forced to work to maintain a
grade point average and not to learn .
Karen Stephens, a senior in Englis/l
and Spanish Education , emphasized to
!be commiU"" that the atmosphere in
most classes is "trying to beat the
system rather than learning. "
Raymond C. Nowacki , associate
professor ol engineering mechanics and
materials, told !be panel he spoke as an
individual in suggesting S1U ""ove to
Improve !be quality of its education and
its graduate..
.
' Too many cowses can be passed
with too little effort on !be part ol the
students," Nowacki said.
Cili. example. 0( course evaluations
ill "I'be Mimlr," a student critique of
eI--. Nowacki claimed a high percentace 0( students puts tittle work iato
cerUin ClOIlI'IeS ' yet expects A and B
of Illinois

wades.

•

"Of what beDefit to society or anyone

IS a course whose content can be
mastered with lillIe or no effort on the
part of students?" he asked .
Nowacki added that instructors
"crea te the illusion of learning by
giving higher grades ," and there is an
o\'e-r emphasis on research and
publication among faculty members at
SIU .
" Higher education should emphasize
quality and no\~uantity ," he continued.
Loren Walker , a studen( in design ,
urged the committee to consider using
technology to expand and coordinate
the educational resources within the

Wliversity.

"A lack of coordination between
"":>artments within the university has
been a detriment in the past ," he said.
Edward Adams, a Carbondale
resident who said he was speaking as a
'''''tired bureaucrat ," suggested S1U
''move ,,"way from !be aulhoritarian
philosophies that dominate higher
education. "
('Adams called upnn !be committee to
L!!develop a p/tiIo6ophy and organizatiOll

to

encourage

~'e

more

e(rective

City Councilman CIarIt
v_yard a.oked tile panel to ''nicopiz.e
SlU's distiDctiIln as !be mciaI aad
c:ulWrai oeater' ol !be recioD."
' 'College IItouIoI give Iludeala lOIIle
real -.-Id experi_ before tlley
graduate," be added.

Remarks
addressed
to
the
President 's Advisory Committee on
Goals and Objectives by two persons
were transposed through a composing
room error in Wednesday 's Daily Egyp_r
tian, and the name of one of the persons
was misspelled.
William Bowlby , president of
Southern Illinois , Inc., was the witness
whose name was misspelled. A remark
made by Richard Hayes , director of the
S1U Affirmative Action program, was
wrongly attributed to Bowlby by implication .
It was Hayes who said : " Now I 'm at
a loss as to just what the community is
getting from SIU that we can point a .
finger to and say 'Loolr.!' "
The. Daily Egyptian regrets the
errors .

i-

Syst~ms

Cou.ncil
will recommea<l
d'ivision of panel
By J<lrJoueU
Dally EI)'pIIaa StaIr Writer

E.w.~

for Mil/(/

Inventor Richard Striblinger watches a demonstration of his
seeing-eye cane for the blind. Handling the demonstration is Arthur Jackson. a blind journalism student. (Staff photo by Steve
Sumner. >

Student's design
aids blind to 'see'
By Cut Coar1aIer
Dolly ElYJ>llaa StaIr Wriler

An

SlU

senior .

The inexpensive photoelectric cell
in lhe rane's tip sends high
frequency signals through the cone
and a wire lO an inexpensive ear
phooe used by the blind perS<\fl. The
signals change
the light intensity oC the path the blind person is

Richard

~~~~:~t:~.battery

wi'"

ariblinger 's cane, which was
demonstraled in the mall behind
walking . An object , another
_ y Hall Wednesday . uses a
pedestrian or a au-b will each send
photoelectric cell located in its tip to
.end messages to the blind user a diCf.....,t signal through the cane
to the blind person . Even street lane
about objects in the user 's path .
and crosswalk markings are
Sliblinger said the cane is easily
adaptable to most urban environ - registered by the cane.
ments and costs less than $10 10
produce. Sophisticated radar canes
The young inventor developed the
the most advanced of current caneS
cane (er his engineering design
on the market for the blind. cost course . laught by Dale Besterfield .
around $!I).
assistant professor o( technology .
&ib~er 's cane uses hair a dozen
etectricaI components. the most ex" I got the Idea, " Slrlbhnger ex pJalned. " by watching blind
pensive c:osting armmc:I 90 oenl;S. It
15 powered by a 39-oenl lranslster
students trying to determme which
radio battery which, the young in- path to take 'where all th e
ventor said, "will last (or months ." _"" O'OSSwalks come together in (ront o(
Morris Library."
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He h9PES to have the wUversity
install white tape along all the
sidewalks and hallways on the cam ·
pus. He has presented his model to
Ron Blosser , staff assistant in
specializod Sludent s..-vices. The
two plan to demonstrate the cane
(er the University research. and
development committee soon.

"If the llUyersity undertakes the
project : ' Stribling... oaid. " dif·
f..-ent kinds oC slash marks can tell
• blind _
how many more
steps 10 an intersection and how
many steps in • stairwel.l ."
MeMwhile , Sl~
'S
inventor
IS inoUlling •
.
on the tip oC
the caJIO . . it can
used in Ultal
dartaaa. He is aloo wwIIinc .., •
CIIIor axle ao the caJIO'a photoelectic:
cell can provide lib all_ dim... •
.... 10 the "si!IbI" oC Ihe bIiDd .
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Struggling for Iwo hours Wed nesday . CarbondaIe 's half of the Advisory Committee On Board and
Executive Officer Relationships
agreed to suggest a s ubmmmittee
approacn when the entire commit·
tee meets next in Edwardsville on
Julv :II.
M.ade up of 10 representatives
from both the ea. bandale and Ed ·
wardsville campuses of SlU , the ad ·
visory committee was set up by the
Board of Trustees to recommend
revisions in the Sl U administrative
structure "t o insure maximum
autonomy ."
Carbondale's cooting81cy to the
advisory panel con~ted to suggest
the group handle aspects o( their
revisions [rom their separate cam·
pus subcommittees- with a six·
member coordinating committee to
" (acilitate the now of information
bet ween the groups ."
The committee has been asked to
report 10 the Board by Oct. 1. The
Carbondale contingency spent much
oC Wednesday 's meeting deciding
how best to work within their time
limitation and how to interpret their
charge from the Board.
Because Carbondale campus is
switching to early semesters , its
summer break will be in the middle
of August while Edwardsville cam·
pus , stiU on a quarter system , will
dism iss (or summer break in Sep.
tember . This wiU leave about a
month when the entire 2I).member
oommittee could not meet , carbon·
dale co-chairman C. Addisoo Hick man , professor of economy, noted .
Committee
member
To ny
Wahner , graduate student in

I1lini ask state
for hike in budget
URBANA. (AP I- The University
oC Illinois Board of Trustees decided
Wednesday to ask the state
legislature (er $341 minion (or 19751976-$28 mililon more than ap·
proyed by the General Assembly for
this school year .
The board 's approvaJ was ten ·
tative, allowing board members
time to study the proposal.
Even 'Nith the t2 per cent in·
aease , U. of I. President John E .
Corbally called the requosl "largely
a stand-still budget ."
'"'nlere are no requests for per·
sonne) er ~aling funds that are in
excess of innal ionary pressW'es, "
he said. '11ley are . in fact , less than
inflation would require."
Among the inc reases in th e
budget are fWlds to provide an
average 9.5 per cent pay raise to
wUversily employes .
The budget also lists $50.3 million
in capital requests-building ,

Take. brook ond
' DE "

the
.1 • •

dlemistry, voiced concern that the
committee's charge called for "just
a Hne tuning of the present gover ·
nance model" and left no room (or
alternative suggestions.
Hidunan said he had talked to
Board Olairman Ivan A. Elliott , Jr .
and hadbeen assured " Elliott 's (or.
mal position is not to restria us to
triyial changes."
Herbert S. Donow , associate
professor oC English and proxy for
committee m e mb e r E . Earle
&.ibitz , professor of English. said.
"Committees like this are Franken·
stetn monst ers-as they should be."

Dow Jones gains
9 points at close
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High prices
of liquor
hit by Ec kert
By Dave l b. ...
DaUy Egyptiu StaIr Wriler
High liquor prices in Carbondale
show that there is no OJallpetition
among local Irquor outlets, Neal
Eckert . mayor and liquor rommissiooer . said Wednesday .
At a meeting of the Carbondale
Uquor Advisory Board, Eck.ert
I cited a price survey comparing this
city with others. "1b.is (survey)
shows beyond reasonable doubt that
there is no price compel.ltion in the
city ." Eckert said .
Eckert recommended unlimited
liquor licenSing with strong
prerequisites . implemented through
two types 0( licenses : saJe to all persons above the age of 21. and sales
restrictd to beer and wine .

Spll l llg lip
Dick Gloede is one 01 the 75 exhibitors prepar ing a demon·
stra tion for the 37th Annual Educational Mater ials Exhibit to be
at the Student Center Ballrooms, Thur.;day and F r iday f rom
8:30 a .m . to noon and from 1:30 to 4: 30 p,m . (Staff photo by
Stj!ve Sum ner.)

eSC urges parity
By BUJ LayDo
DaUy Egypllaa StaIr Wri18

policy concer n ing grieva nce
procedures «r graduate students.
Strini said the new procedures, if

The Graduate 9.udenl Councit
recom mendal parity for funding of

adopted unchanged, would deal

SJU men. and women 's interO)l~iate athletic programs at a
meetmg Wednesday night in the

='

_teen.....
~~.i~~~i.onlhebyOJ~~~

recommended that an extra 145.000
a year be added to the \ItIOmen's
alhJeti~ a llocatim over the next five

~tionalfWldsforthewom",,'s
(X'OC~am would come from cutting
fww1in8 for

the men 's program.
Based on current fund ing,
Ham.ilton said, the two programs
would achieve pari ty after five

years.

quict.ly with grievance situations.
The proposal would also help to
~~~warrantec! complaints.
1be COWlCil also approved Lynn
Kinsel-Rainey, guidance . to replace
Mary Day as GSC representative to
the Graduate O:Kmcil .

0(

the 29 southern

region counties were represented at

A motion by the council Co-Rec the Dlinois Family Planning Q>uncil
oommitlee concerning funding of meeting held Wednesday in the
the base buikting 0( the Co·Rec com- MiSSissippi Room in the Student
plex was approved . Another motion Cen
by the committee on (WIding of
"~~municating Fa m ily Serbuilding phases one and hw was vices" was the title of the session
rejected: Tbe ~iI expressed that,. women representatives of
~atl(l'lS concerrung the LISe of Family Services. attended.
mechcal fee benefits, accumulated _' Pat West, project administrator
ov~ . the ~ 10 years. for the and slale coon:iinator for Southern
building: .
.
Ulinois. said the meeting was hel d
~ ~tOI1 . on the motion , to update family planning inforalong ~th stlpula~ons about the use matioo and discuss new innovations
~m=~~,~~~~~-=~~ in family planni~ .
In other business, Tom Strini,
West said ... 'F\J.ture Shock ' was
music, outlined the proposed new ~ovm at the meeting 10 trigger a
policy
coner ni ng
grievance mechanism to future planning and

; j;
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" . don 't think you can make a
moral or health plea by allowing a
monopoly .... Eckert said.
Too much power is invCited in the
o(fice of the liquor commissioner .
and should be transferred to the
City Council. Eckert said. The
Uquor Advisor y Board would be
retained and the mayor would hold
emergency powers to ,.Iose bars .
Eckert added .

However , she voiced approval of
the mayor's proposals.
Steve HO(fman , member of the
advisory board , admitted representing the Carbondale Liquor Dealers
Assn. when he cr iticized the
. mayor 's proposals on unlimited
licensing.
" If that is supposed to mean that I
have a vested interest that. try to
defend . the answer is ·absolutely· ...
Hoffman said.

Family planning group views
F uture Sh oc k'd e ve Iopments
•
Twenty-eight

VISIT THE

CRAZY HORSE

Olair...-oman Jean Sternberg said
that it is common knowledge
residents we-e buying liquor outside
0( carbondale. Restrictions on licenses work to the detriment of the
aty. she said.

SIU athletics

on-

tB-Y DUB GBE1T SPECIALS

!'

I I'

dea l with patients in· a Changing
'WOrld.'·
Repre sentatives
from
the
Training and Researdl Center in
O1icago spoke to the group to
discuss problems the rep resen tatives had . West said.
"What we're doing is a continuing
process . Looking at it and ex pressing it as a maintenaAce
process is very important ." she
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Nixon in Ni,xon country
By Arthlll' Hoppe
Now that Mr. and Mrs. Nixon are back Crom the
Middle East, Europe and Russia, the question arises
or where they should go Cor their well-eamed
vacation.
All things considered, probably their best bet is

Ni~r:.;ooneo::;~ ,

as you know, is centered in The
Middle West. Enough stories have ,II<:en written
lately by enterprising reporters. aboUt .ts political
climate, its population and their a.t titudes toward
Washington and liCe in general to IIldicate the kind oC
a reception Mr. and Mrs . Nixon would receive.

+ + +
Scene : A backyard barbecue at the home oC Harry
and Mary Bess Hoosier . Pat and Dicit enter , looking
somewhat nervous .

Editorial
Campaign funding 'distasteful'

Harry : Well , by gosh, it 's Pat and Dicit . Have a
beer. Don't mind iC I call you Pat and Dick , do you?
We're sure great admirers of yours .
.
Dick : Thank you , my Cellow ~erican .
Harry : Like I was saying to Mary Bess just yesterday, that Watergate business.
Mary Bess : Now , Harry, don 't start talking
politiCS.
Harry : Dick won't mind . And like I was saying, it
was nothing but a sixth rate burglary .
Dic k : Fourth rate.
Harry : Like the kind the Democrats probably been
pulling oCC Cor years . And that Ellsberg thing ! Fact
he was going to a shrink shows he 's the kind oC guy
who ought to have his head examined.

Dick : I had no prior knowledge .
Harry : Then you lake your inco me taxes. That 's a
bum rap . I mean who doesn't try to cut a corner here
and there ?

"Raising money is the most distasterul aspect of
any campaign," according to Ray Buss , a director in
the headquarters of 24th Congressional District candidate Paul Simon .
Very Cew people would take exception to Mr . Buss '
statement , and even fewer would think thal one
should cower Crom the task oC trying to remedy the
dismal situation because oC the attendant bad taste .
Stalled in commillee in the House now is a bill
(sponsored in the Senate by Senators Kennedy, Mon dale, Muskie and Schweiker ) which would put a
ceiling on campaign spending and contributions. and
which would match private Cunds with eq~al Cederal
CWlds.

Comm on Cause 's John Gardner reports that
special interest groups have so la r doubled their 1972
Congressional spending rate . pumping more than
$17.4 million into the 1974 races already . Something
needs to be done in Washington soon , so th is perverted and senseless usurpation of our poliqcal process
does not have to continue .
No straight t hinking human in thi s country would
be willing to concede that th e system we have today
is equitable, or even manageable. But oC all the talk
and the many plans put beCore Congress so Car, the
Kennedy proposal is the best , with the greatest
likelihood for success . This nation could not SLand
another bitter dishCul li~ . 1972.
Bob Springer
Student Writer

The Kennedy proposal, as it is called , limits
presidential campaign spending to $21 million per
candidate-<l Cigure well below the S34 million spent
by McGovern and the outlandishly misspent $55
million by the Nixon camp in 1972.
Another Ceature oC the Cederal election spending
bill is the limit oC $175,000 on Senatorial campaign
spending and $90,000 on Congressional races. In 1972,
the General Accounting Office (GAO) estimates,
House candidates spent about $225,000 each, winners
and losers alike.
This financing plan now pending would establish a
special account in the 1Teasury , with the CompIroller General allocating Cunds to eligible candidates. The needed monies would come Crom the income tax ch«k-<lff plan now in effect, with the one
dollar ' ante being upped to two dollars on single
retwns and Cour dOlIirs on joint returns . People
would still have !be option oC rejecting the check-off,
in which case Congress would appropriate the
necessall' CWKis to make up the deficit.
All this may SOUDd a bit conCusing, but what it
means is that !be Cederal government will subsidize
the cost oC national elections with a budget oC about
$75 million annually , or $300 milfion over the Cour year election span .

Letters
Watergate fallout
To the Daily Egyptian :
An interesting fallout of Watergate is that we now
have both John Ehrlichman and President Richard
Nixon pleading (or justice . Their reason is simple :
since Washington , D.C. is largel y Democratic and
largely black, it would be h~r9 Cor·them to get a trial
by their impartial peer group . So ?
Those black Democrats fiave been unable to get
the same kind oC justice Cor decades. Naturally , I
would not like Watergate to turn into a kangaroo
court with a pre-<ielermined verdict , but there is a
kind or poetic justice in the President's not being
able to get the jury he thinks he deserves . Why
should he be dirrerent ?

Patrick Drazen
Gradual<!, Speech

'Daily 'Egypljan

The proposal calls Cor detailed disclosure by candidates of all contributions over one hundred dollars ,
and limits the amount individuals and organizations
can contribute.

..

Opponeots of the biU , namely Watergate Commit tee member Senator Lowell P . Weiclter, claim the
propooal would create a "raid on the Treasury " by
the proliferation of Wlqualirled candidates. They also
claim, in noble Jeffersonian terms, that the bill
cIoprives an individual oC his constitutional right to
IUIJIIOIi the political party oC his choice to whatever
extent be sees fit.
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Dick : My accountants are totally responsible .
Harry <winking) : That 's what accountants are for,
right ? Then all this talk about wire tapping . Th" way
I hear it, anybody who hasn 't got his phone bugged in
Washington is a real nobody who isn 't worth
bugging .
Mary Bess : Watch the hamburgers , Harry!
Harry : Damn ! Excuse me. Mary Bess doesn 't like
cussing . Not that those transcripts bothered her,
Dick . I m ean she knows that 's the lAay everybody
talks in Washington.
Mary Bess : Some hot potato salad? It 's George
and Irma's contribution .
Harry : Speaking oC contributions , Dicit, ~ sure
don't hold it against you taking all those millions
Crom those lobbyists in ·return Cor Cavors. Like I say ,
that's been going on in Washington since Hector was
a pup. Have a hamburger .
Dick : I had no direct. .
Harry : It 's like paying oCC those Watergate guys.
We all know that everybody in Washington is on the
take. And you didn't do anything different than any
other politician does all the time back there.
Dicit : Prior to March 21, I had no ..
Harry (clapping him on the baclt ) : So we just want
you to know, Dick , that while those liberal Eastern
newspapers may be out to get you, we Colks out here
in Nixon Country are behind you 100 per cent.
Dick (bea ming) : Harry, you're a real American !
(Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1974 )

Leiter

Thanks SIU
To the Dai ly Egyptian :

The citizens of Alto Pass are writing lhis letter to
express sincere thanks and gratitude for services
given us by your i"'!tituLion . Through the effQrts oC
the Community De ve lopment Oepartme'nt oC
Southern Illinois University, the Civic Group oC Alto
Pass was introduced to the Southern Illinois University Interior Design Department. Our Civic Group
expressed interest in having the town designed and
improved in appearance and the Interior Design
Department accepted this challenge.
Under the direction oC Mr. Frank Morigi , a most
comprehensi ve and beauLiCul set oC designs were
presented to the citizens oC Alto Pass. Needless to
say, our commWlity could not have aCCorded such a
proCessional plan which we now hope wj ll help ~ur
commWlity to improve itself.
We again wish to oCCer our spec~al thanks to Mr.
Morigi and the students who 'worked so hard on this ..,
project . We also wisfi te make"ou aware that we apr'
preciate the complete and ongomg help gtven us.bY\
your commWlity development department. m helP!D&
our community. Each member oC the Civic Group
and the citiZlens oC Alto Pass thanlt you and Southern
Illinois University Cor the outstanding strVices givOfl .
our community .

Downfall of free forum area cau·sed by lack of equipm'e nt
By Kart PI.'"

_

SIU's

'Writer

free

forum

area ,

established in 1970. has been
allowed to deteriorate to a point
where it is prattically unnoticeable.
'Ihe free forum area , just south of

Anlhmy Hall . was created in the af·
termath of the 1970 campus disturbances . Its purpose. as Slaled in
StU 's " Interim Policy 00 Demonstrations .·· is to "facilitate the
peaceful and orderly presentation of

a variety of views."

Center hopes to fill
communications void
1be new Public Access Video Cel . ter '. a part mthe Long Branch FOWl'
dauon (or the Arts and Sciences.
- hopes to flU a "cornmwtication
VBOJum " in Souther-n Illinois and , at

the same time , bring people

lCgether .
Herb Roan , a lecturer in the
design depanment at SIU and codirector m the foundation, feels the
ce~ter ~iII rill thi s void b y
enhghterung people to the potential
role m video .
_ _. ~ power 0{ videotape as a
communication medium hasn '[
been realized ," Roan said. " We
.want to bring up the awar81ess of
videotape to the people."

m~o :~dc!terW~ f:fr~ ~~
use the video equipment for taping

their own social statements,
..

. whether local , national or ex perimenLal in nature .
" It's an o((~ampu s commwticatim dassroom," Roan said.
"It·s the people's ."
The videotapes produced through
the center will be shown via chan nels 17 and 18, the "open channels"
of cablevision and perhaps on
cablevisioo's own Channels 7 and
13.
The center, located at tOO E .
Jackson St., is scheduled to open
July a. Besides the video center ,
the UJng Brandl will house an art'
gallery ror the disadvantaged and a
ttafts workshop. Roan called it a

"st(l"efroot people 's place ."
" I'm exci ted about being here ."
Roan said. " I want to make it an ad vanLaged place (or people."

.1pplim"'s df'lay
rt'f'Olll IIII' IHI

a' i /I".~

for pol in' 1'1, if'f
As the Mooday afternoon deadline
approached the number or ap ·
plicants (OT the new Carbondale
police chief rose to 74, City Manager
Caroll Fry announced Wednesday.

Originally the pol ice chief selec·
tion committee hoped to make three
recommendations by Aug . L Bul
now the announcement o( the semi·
finalists will be push ed back
because of the high number o( applicants, Fry said.
Fry said the selection committee
will announce its choice (or police
enief on Sept. 1. as planned .
The committee , consis ting of
representatives (rom severaJ civic
groups . will look (or an " articulate.
experienced . good command 0('
ficer ." according to Fry.

It is to be open to all members o(
the University . with any necessary
souJd equipment provided by the
Stud.e nt Activities Office . the policy
continues .

The (aci lities that had been
provided are no looger available.
Sharon Hooker . assistant ONr·
dinator 0( student activities, said
the sound equipment is " nonfunchoca l" and she didn 't know when it
would be replaced .

housing power0utle!J; and a podium
was removed ''over a year ago ." He
said it was removed because it interfered with the plans fOl' the
Fan... Building parking "" . He
didn 't know when ~ would be retur·
ned .

definitely does still exist.
When apprised of the lack of
facilities, Swinbwne said, " It looks
as if we may
dropped the ball
CI1 that ooe. It is somec.hing that we
will have to \llQ'k on. "

Bruce Swi nburn e. dean of
students. said the (ree forwn area

v.ooId be ""utned.

~
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MA'DE IN

4!loly aod August
Receive a m.mb.r.hip carel to:

··SIl FLAGS
FUI SEEEEBS CLUB·'
$1.00 OFF AT THE GATE
FOR YOUR FAMilY
FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON

SIU EMPLOYEES
CREDIT UNIO-N

~el,

C.,..,

• ~ Or,."

Complete Car Servic
All Makes & Madelsl
Specializing in
Folkswagen Motor '
and Transmission
Overhaul

• lieMt. "'-f.
•

Tifle fe,,,ioe

• Nof.,!! P"IHie

Cet'lHtHIeIe ..,f.,.

_lItE.,

t."..,.

u.i.. A,..f

T,.,., fIto";., t.",.,

........
·ll t··.·.·.,II ..·.an

SUNOCO
220

w. Main'

PI1 . 549-6011

A FUNNY
mlNG
HAPPENED ON THE
wAYTo lHE IiIR\JI't

Delta Pi Epsilon : Initiation 6 p.m .,
Mississippi Room and Dinner. 7
p.m . Dining Room , Student
Center- .
Southern OIinois Media Roundtable :
Meeting, 7:30 p.m .. Student Center
1IIioois Room .
Placement and Proficiency Testing :
8a .m . t02 :30 p.m .. Morris Library
Auditorium .

ALL NEW LOANS

~

SALUKI

GO-GO
·GUYS

Former Police Chief J osep h
Dakin resigned June 4, during a
budget dispute with Fry and the city
muncil . Capt. Edward Hogan is ser·
ving as interim dlie( Wltil Aug . 31.

Orientation : Parent s and New
Students. 8 a .m ., Student Cen ter
Illinois Room : slide s how
"Sketches of a Porlrait-SIU ". 9
a .m . ; Tour Train lea ves 9:30 a .m .
(rom (root of Student Center.
Vocational Business Education
Conference : Registration , 8 a .m .,
Muckelroy Auditorium .
S.I.M .S.: Meeting . 8 to 10 p .m ..
Morris Library Auditorium .

. S~ume was unable to give any
time frame before the facilities

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Rino Bianchi. director o( (acilities
planning , said the small building

t' Thursda.y Activities
Intramural Handball Tournament :
4:30,5:30 and 6:30 p.m ., pandball
courts east of Arena .
Recreation and Intramurals :
Pulliam p>ol, gym, weight room ,
activity room 7 to 10 p.m .; beach
11 a .m . to 6 p .m .: boat dock 1 to 6
p.m .; tenms cou rt s 6 p .m . to
midnight.
Soiling Club : ~ing , 9to 10 p.m .,
La...... 131.
Feminists
Action
Coalition :
meeting, 8 p.m ., Student Activities
Room B.
Medical
Records
Workshop :
meeting, 8 a .m . to .. p.m . Student
Center Auditorium .
Educational Materials Exhibit : ' :30
a .m . to J2 noon and 1:30 to 4 :30
p.m ., awleot Center Ballrooms ;
SUnIey Photo Exhibit , 2 p.m.....
Ohio Room .
-

ha,'.

~

~
lJ,'....,.T..

T...... c........liIt
0:00""-

J",L~

1~,JO,21

WOMEN ONLY
ADMITTED
FROM 8:00- 1 0:00
PLUS
SOc' TEQUILA SUNRISES

**********
.:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
Du Ouoin Itate Fair :

1I"IET!>'2.75 " ......'1.75
'

••

Aug, 24 thru Sept. 2
Du Quoin, III. •
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For you r conyeni.nce

Tickets available at

July 20-21 &

J.e. .Penney

Aug. 3-4

luy your tick.t. now for the followin, .how.,
.
Wolfma~ ' Jack - Jim Stafforrel- Th. Hu •• ,Corporation
.
.............
loretta lynn - Tom T. Hall
:
AI., ' ~
:
Roy CI-'k - Diana Tra.k
:~:
I iao Minell; .
:
...t . *
Danny TIi_a. - lorna luft
•• U.sAC. Race ••
Rich littie - Anne
Murroy
,
~

· ..-. ...
i

I ...........:

~.

Newsmen to give award :!!
The

Golden

Qs.U1I

Award for

weekly newspaper edi torial ex <.eIlence will be presented Thursday
at the 1W8ltieth annual coovention

ol the International Society of
Weekly Newspaper
Editors
(ISWNE) being held this week at
!'ere Marquetle State Park. near
G<aflm.
The presentation will be made in
CB"'eIllorUes at the conclusion of the

Cypriot leader
seeks support
By 1be Auod_""",,
Arc hbishop Makarios . ousted
president ~ Cyprus. oonferred with
Britisb leaders in Londoo Wed·
nesday and saUl he won a promise
~ help in rEl!aining pow....

evening session . The session will
start at 6 :30 p.m . with a reception in
the park lodge . A ba nquet is
scheduled at 7 :30 p.m .• followed by
a showing of the Jel-r y Br uck Jr .
flI m . "'I.F. Stone·s Weekly:· The
presentaLim will follow the film .
Each year the top 12 weekly

newspape r editorials for the
previous year are released at the
ISWNE mnvention in a publication

SIDEWAlK SAlE ITEMS

(re •. • 28.69)

Yarn.
Pattern look.

1975 FREE
SPOOl

Crewel Kit.
Af.han Kits
Sweater Kit.

as the legitimate president of
Cyprus.

s 1 8 . 99

&

7500SPINCAST
"REEl

s

7.29

170011

9.99

s

re •• • 29 .95) (,e •• • 10.95)(re •• • 18.95

Cross-Stite h Qu ills
S 799

(re •• • 15. 99)

SHAKESPEAR E

Needlepoint

his case to the United Nations, said
British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson assured him sole recognition

Bids for the repainting and
restyling of shower room facilities
al L.incoln JWlior High School will
be opened at the meeting of the Car boodale elementary school board .11
7 :30 p.m . Thursday at the district's
Adm ini st rati\,(' Office .
The board will also act on a
recommendation thaI tUitIOn (or
non -resident SludcnLs bt" rai5(.'(i to
$1.096.31 for lht.· 1974 -75 school year .
an increase of $134.80 over last
year's tuition charge of $961.5l.
District Superllltt.'ndt-'f1t t.aun..'Ill.·(·
W. Mart in said 1m' ml.'rcaSt' is baSt.od
on the per cailita cost rur nun ·
residmt Sluc:k'flb. ror tht.' 1973·74 "
school )'~r . Mart in sa id tIl{' distrl<.1
had m ly oot.' nOfl-rL'Sldcnl student
last year _
POSSIbilities rOf rut un' USt' ur
dt.'fTlolilion of the All U(·k,.., Sdltx)1
building will a lsu be lunsldt-'ft.od at
the meeting .

ZfBCO
Zebeo One
33 Reel
s 16.99
s 8.99

Spee ial Grou p Up to liz off

Makarios. who said he would fl y

Remodf" ling bids
will be o pe ned
by sc h ool boa rd

are judges for this year's award .

The headquarters iI'ld business of·
fiee of the ISWNE b located at the
School of Journalism .

T". Kniffin Knoo'

to NeoN Y«k on Thursday to present

Highly placed sources also said
Wilsoo agreed to apply diplomatic
pressure on Athens to withdraw the
650 Greek officers who head the
Cypri~ national guard that deposed
Makarios .

called .'The Gold... Dozen:· The
Golden Q,lill Award IS given to lhe

.....,..iter cl the editorial judged to be
the best amoog the dozen .
Sl U School of Joumalism faculty
Ralph J ohnson and Edgar Trotter

olfClu bs&Bags,Tae kleBoxe
& Other Items On Sale, Too

S 899

JIM'S
spon TING GOODS
Murdal.

Every item in th e store

10% off
(Except tho.e already marked down)

THIS IS THE AG E O F A QUA RIUS
"H E DE CLASS IFI ED IS A LSO UNDE R

Mu r dale (Sale July 19,20) 549-2044
A GOOD SIGN • SO SIGN UP FOR A S UBSCIPTIQrl

NOW

OP POSI TE TEN OA KS ESTATES & P LANK RESTAU RANT
NEW RT. 13 EAST-CARTERVI LL E

presenting July 19 & July 20

(;( ;11$ Imflnl
t OO /iS ("

II/III;.!,"

(" 7: .10 "".,., ;,,;.!
Tht' Carbondalt.' CommwlIty Hi..:h
School lOCHS ) Board or l-:ducation
will consider adoption or a It.'fllatiw
budget. (or UK> 1974·75 sdwul year in
a meeting al 7:30 p.m. Thur~a y in
the OCHS Leami'lg Ct.'fIIL..- .
If the tenlath"e budgti is approved. it "';11 go on publk.. d isplay
(or at least 30 days. and then a
Public hearing will bt.~ held so Car ·
bondale citizens can offer changt'S
in the budget . 1be OCHS Board can
also offer changes in Iht.· budgt>(
during lhis Lime period.
1be board will also rt'vi~· the
student teaching conlra<.1 bet ween .
CCHS and SlU and oontinue a
di.scussioo of invoivemenl in a Com munity Education program .

LESLIE

GORE

Two Big Nights

Friday an d Satu r~ay
Hear Leslie sing , " I t 's My Party", " Judy's Turn To Cry",
" She's A Fool", " You Don't Own Ne" ; and many more ...
~

........................................................................................................

.

~

SUG A R

.

FIVE.GIRI BAND FROM KANSAS CITY

1·

""Direct from

.i

GREEN ONION

St. Louis
.

Sugar w iJ l be appearing nightly, except Sunday from er\
July 17 tQ;27 for your listening & dancing pleasure
l'
' S TEAKS
·WINE
"CATFISH
"SANDWICHES
"CHICKEN
EA ST SIDE OF MUR DALF.
SHOl'I'ING CENTER

: •••••.••••••••••••••..••••••••...•...••.•..............•.•.•.•.. ~•.••....•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

All Shows begin at 8:00 p.m.
ADVANCE· TICKETS. ON SALE AT 51 P

BOWLI NG

ALLEY

.. .. .
~

~

JUI Y 19
&
JUlY 20

Sidewalk Specials

TROPICAl,
FISH

2 ~~:PRICE 1

IUY ONE AT REGUI AR PRICE
GET ONE FREEl

on all tropical fi.h
to • 2 00 value

• Self motorized S 5 00
out.ide filter
• Aqua'rium lighthood.
s 100 _ S 1000

"'IEWAl·/( 'AlE
l,arge Grou p
OF

1/
12
OFF

o

Tops
Pants
Shorts
Halters
Dresses
Lin gerie
Pcin t Su its
Ae e essories
Lon II Dresses

Used Ree on dition ed
Dryer.
C6IorTV'.
Ref rigeraton
Range.
Wa.her.
Appliances

rThe

,:-_"_._t_._._._t_l_v_e_·_~1

Cl.ASSIFIED IHFORMAi; :)N

DEADU HE-Cad",.. tor pIKing ct.aHied
. . II 2 p.m. two cs.vs 'n advance of
p.j)IlCIIflan. . . . tNl dMOIinIt for Tundh'
ads II Frtct.ra' 2 p.m.
P... VMENT.....a.sified ad\Iertising rnwl be
In 8dV.-.c! PCIIIPf ftr ea;o..wlb alrellay
. . . .1:Ihed. The cwOrf' form lIIhictl " , r ' 5 In
~id

..a. .... mr(bemt./Ie:t arbn:Logttllotheol·

fk:a. ~ln""Northwing, ~tkrl
building, No ~ c:.l canotIled ecb.

'74 Dc:x:tge 5p)r1s Van en

3

1079.

1'l1]A.aQ8

[

I [

lbcIW Part A'A:!flUe. 2 bdrm .• Town &

gf

l.5e, haf 1500 tnUe. n-Mat ~I. :
'Ing
CDU'ltry. Saw S100 off new. call SC9-

VW SUperbeetle. survoof. steel bit.
ra:lials. heaciersn S2IDO. Fred S491817.
1'164Aa2S

=~~~75~l229:~

8:lt46 MarattDl, carp., new We . good
ard.• must sell. ~1 btw.": 8-5 or
457·S4!)9 after 6 p .m .
1214Ae2J

Typewriters. new .and used. all
trards, also SCM8!dric port .. Irwin
Typewriter ~ 1101 N. Ccur1.
~~~
t. 993-2997 .

lCbtSO new carpet. new fur~. air
ant. washing mach. 5049·261'8

j

c.a:m. Aft.

OalmafiCll Pl4JP'( . AKC. Shots. male.
1 mtI1IhS old. SotS. call s.c~ .
l26QAh09

.·.·.s

lise Ihls......,.,chIIrt 10 flQl,n em' :

VW service. most types \lIN r$e ir .

10l00. 1 bdrm .• furn .. carP .. AC. Si1OO.
call 549·2779.
1241Ae09

V5IAI709

10x55 SKYLI NE Tipool. WaSh &
Drte-r. A .c.. 2 Bdrm .. hM-n.• shag
carP.. Shed Urderpiming. Nusl See
Call 501941078
1251Ae09

.,. ,...... ,........
,... ,...

..,,.21 ,...

I day

1 d .... '

.to

,'.20

~i~~ r ~:'I~'S
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One Ii,. ~b

«o.r.cy. use

~
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0 ...

6."

l.20

'0 days

..., ....
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l .15

'AI
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S dan
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lift worUs. F or

form

whtCt'l iljlpNn

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
.,.our ~i semenl UJU'I firsT

0&89. 9]9·7612.

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA
Silles.

far ~aphical ~on e.apt 10
for SUCh partionof ~iSl!rT'lenI

awve

tinwy~bee'I~v.~bys.uch

rypogr_1QI error. EKh MI is rHd bKk 10
callrrfora:nflm-..lkrI, lfywnor lty USb firs'
01 r:rror. _ wilt ~I the ad wimaul
SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED
'HIll-UN ONE OA.V. THE RESPONSIBIUTY
1$ YOURS.

dey

c:n.ve.

Parts

~and

~.

,'ill

Half blue-poinl Siamese k ittens .
Free! Call 5494628 alter 5 p.m .
!,!97Ah07

:g;~~~~~~~

'1.(1)

fieri and p6easoe notify U$ it ~".n~.
Each ad is c....efI...n ... prooI'r1!IIKl. but
at\
ef'r"O' c.'I OCOJT . The 0.11'1' Egyptian will not be
~
~

VW Repai~ . TIJf'IH4)S. Road calls.
Ree5O"table Prices. Goar . 5049.1837 .
1823BAbII

2..e1l

apprQK~~I.,.

the CII"det"

19 in. B-W PITt. TV. perfed condo S85
6 p .m .. 549·29«1. 32l6Af06

J237Ae23

Used car lerts. all kinds. Ros.serl's
Radiator Shop, 1212 N. 20th Sf. 6&7·
1061 .
2623Ab23

.... 01

AKC d\ampiCll sired ~d English
5teepdog PJPS . (all 519-1 .....
lOoI9AhlO

32~24

Ke •• ti8tate

IrM 5effer P\cJpy, Mrt~. 6 wits. otd,
AKC reg .. ~ . SSG. MIst
sell. Leaving area . 6&W971 . S49-09'l6 .
l234Ah06

and Access.ol'la

V5ecI WwJtorcycln

PuPs.

In5I..Wana torlill miJk~

RI I] East. 1

mi ~

....

by sa"

NSI of

AKC OCberman
Red and Black.
Rea5a\able . Joe Ramsey 618·265-JS.S.t.

Coa~

~n

1190Ah01

:\Ih..... llant·.. u ..

".,

Suu.tl:i ~r sport. Only 6.QIXI miles.
Best oHer ~ 350. 0&57· 1168 3194Ac:08

I"Ull
S ,\I.":

69 MG midget J2 NPG YelleM', sa
East end calif. Awe , carterville
Befa"e S
JI68Aa06

2'9608Af17

~es : Siberian Huskies SI00. Irish
SeMers s.so. Registered. shots, 45 m in.
fran campus. Mek.tdy FarlT'l5. 9963232.
lO'11Ahl9

Used drlSTlS. 3 pieces w. symb::lls and
stereo 110 watt anip. 1 WilY' spits. w .
turntable. S90 for ea. 457-6S81 3178Af06

19n CllSO Herda. like new. 165D.
Bar. 6)·2289 Ray C. 12C)Ad)7

Sissy

2971MII

'61 Cot.QIr XR1. Need's bef1iefy I\.ne~_
- " - '""". <S1......

Big $aving·Kiftys used furniture .
ROlIfe 149. Ek6h A'A:!flUe . Hllst. III.
Bedroom suites, living roam suites.
coffee latMes. end lat:Mes. gas stows.
refr~atOr's . dine! sets. tv·radios.
rodu ng Chairs. wardrObes. Chest

='I'spac:e. S49.S6J9. Ask SISOO.

12xilO Parkwood. shed. patio. a .c .. 2
tDrm. carp.• Wiktwoad Trailer Cour1
18. 519-8819.
2719Ae207
lCkSO
carp..

dltKns. a
IvII line 01 good. used furniture Art~~s . free de' i ~y l4llo 2S 2~i~

Walerbed Sale
Full King Sia , . by- l '

Regular Prior 1029'S

2 bdrm .. a.c.. fum ..
CD"Id .. S49-23S6 19J1Ae16

_I.

'60 Ford Ptdl.""",. Goad
CcnS. Rt.ns ..... 1. SD:I or bHt oftef'.
SfPo..4\66
•
l252AIII4

Pont. LbYtIM '65 D6cH0r. Power SoB
Auto ~ S2D0. S49-1Ml 3196Aa01

2 tDrm. mob. hOm!!' and cb.OIe mob.
home lot for sale together Of"
separately. 68U804.
2929Ae16

2 bar staals. liv. roam chei~. &est 01
atq.. ~ archery ~ . pool
dfosk 451·27S'l
1271AfOll

0Jt. reg .

1972 l1xSO Hcrnette. with AC.

~

'.,. Ford Ga6ay. $ISO or best oHer.
451-16JQ or 101 S. Illinois. 3116A101
c

3177...11

15 or ........ SfNSM· l22IAIIDI

br1r.. . ..

with frws end

Cat'p..

f\OrM'fS. Ju$1

=

'Electric ~d\air . llSTlber. Iable
rid 4 dlai~ . call S49-67OJ aft . 5 p .m . .
Air c:oroitimers : one liD and me 220.
call s,t9·82A3
12s.a8Af09

19n EdI!n. anthDred. fully lkirted.

~ ~e:.r:~t:R=~
2941
30r0tSAe10

ti'nm an; 2&nm Pentax lenses. (all
&-3311 ex1ensial 56
32SJ BAI09

12x6S 3 txtrm .• 2 t.ths. furniShed. S1[I)
0IIer~. SrW-:Jt98l233Ae08

'*

lOdS 2 txtrm. 1966 Paca"NIker. Fum ..
A.c. Goad ard. SI750. MMrw cost
or Sf9.1614.

~ . SrW-~

V..... ~ .

SSlcIOwirh7x12~C¥·

~=t;'s.:~~~I=

' 10 12UO w;th tlpout -.n-dryr.

~ pI..-

em• . Sf9.6291.

car·

.

serv. Hwy.

51 S. 457·7167

119SAf01

The Spider web

51

"LL KINOS OF USED FURNITURE

10..&5. I mi. to SlU , IrTWneCI. o:x. .
NIt'I~ , nrw cwpet. SIODD. ,5.tN.t16.
~

ANOANTIOUa
BUY AND SELL

.=:

PwIcrest 'IfII85h!or4'}w. 80Ch In 0 ·
CDd~ . 14 ft. n.nIDout with

celkrJt

~=-15cc,=,

--

::"uc8~:..~~."1~-=
=~~. ~.--tt.=
,ft. ......., ..... ......... 5 ....

,..... ..no.

5M4JIt.

wall 10 ...... , c.peting
IvIly furnilhed

orin and

AND YEl
VERY CLOSE 10 CAMPUS
For Infom"llllkJn &lap by :

II

YtN ne«I nof n.n out and inwsl i" SJIIO

3211,.'0

•

two

lit~jKtI.rts.

two PIdCHe'S.

c..ar

_I

c..arr,*,. lor.~ICIIIIt.s'I9..50. llyO.Idec!*
10 bW. _ _ II anew ytN YOtK 1i,,1 ren~1
~

Ihr

pJ:)

only'monttI~

:1~~·:~~~'!n: 1

)milesSoultt en H~y
&reu 8edL PI"P ~.
-calkleWt,;.n.. }ug$. .......
China Cllbirwtl. GqJper alii taiL.

.\p.r ....... ,;

Effieiencln. 2 & ) bedroom

Rental & Sales
Mly buy? Rent it!

warranty. PrK:;ed to sell. HillsK2e Nil'

L

SpUI '~C\af"~

canoe

.kh1 Deere etKtric battery I)OIIIiIer
ridil'9 Iawr'r'nowr . new candi tk:rl with

;========~ ~

W; ..
.wirrming POOl
. i r ardil iortlng
cable TV wrviot

l S .... r.l ...."U'd~

Mini Kool refrigerat<lO still avai'-ble
tor rent . c.t 5.f9..O'234 for d!lalls--=t
tree del i~ .
12SDAflO

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

SlU~for

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549-7123

PhcIto E""'pnef'lf. 200mm. IlSmm .

Fall HOUSing
Ll UTlUTIES INCLUDED. MEALOP·
Tl ONS. PRIVATE ROOMS. SWlMfoIIING
POOL

~and!,4).

Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

]2A2At09

.-to. centr. air . .... 1 to .....11 V\IIg

1 bdnn . furn. apt.
2 bdnn. fum. apt.
2 & 3 bdnn . fum. houses
wi th carport
Air cond., pets OK
Pest Control
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W
Call 684-4145

NON RENTING FOR FAll

Peuget, Atala,
Motovecane,
Vista, Turin

21 in. 8 ·W TV. IJS or best otter. ElIIC.
con::J . 5019.(11«1 or 549-8068 . m l Af20

C'diMe, 12x60 Partcwco:I. central air.
full carpeting. standard washer .
cFyIer, 2 txrm.. tied doIM\. IOxIO
sNd. ~rw in oc. cando
1163A1!1~il1) . $4.100. .s.t-JS16

CARBONDALE
HOUSING

FNI.... ing

10% Discount
on any purchase
with this ad.

....'I:' ::'=-Cal~wT.int

~~

FURNIsHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D -& t-R EN'fAtSLAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale
549-3375

APARTMENTS

........

~~ ~to..:'~:::::
..,
On • bHutlfui lot
~.

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses. Mobile Homes
and Apartments
409 E. Walnut, Cdlile

S49-OlS.

C~ sales & 5etvic.e
call f(II" E~" ml te and Pro
WII E ,..." ( tIN/' UImI I

Nc:bik! Heme Inwrlr'lCe : RNSCr\IbtE
;~.uiAe~ If'SIXlr'ICe. 457-6131 .

R"::\~

:'a~i·cn~~~~s: ~co.=
27l88a06

Bike Out to
Carbondale Cycle
and SAVE!!

cr~.

~~s.:;.,~. ".~

' =-~~orV::":;~~
· Nult seC! '62 Part«. pwr. str.. 1M'f'".

111";""1 ..,;

LEONARD ' S
207 S. Illinois, C'dale

s."

;:.:.vc..r.c::-s~ ~~S33I~1t

Seal EIec1ranics - Sale & Service.
New and used stereo ~Ipnenl for
sale. Authorized GE. Sharp. lIoyds.
Ek!clrq:h)ntc. and Sol.n:tes.ign ser·
vice . All bran:ts serviCEd Call SoW4686 9 a .m .·7 p.m.:
Jl92Aa2

~1~Pri(lfSI9. 9S.

.. F<rd GI&exy VI, .... automatic
" ". e.:et..,. CD"ditign SJ[I). S491416 p"
601 N. c.kxt. 32S9A1Q9

»51_
Naat

r

"'OR

Stereo and CJ,tad matrix equip-nent for
sale. call 549~.
119lAg22
Craig autcmafic r'e'Yef'Se tape recor·
der with removable spkrs .. and tapes.
SIOS. call 549· 1063.
3189Ag01

crawers. dressers. deSks.

'Mlit~ .

exc.

l283Ah15

Call s,t9·3698.

1005. carpeJed, hln. ac. lots of

'63 Grind Prix. BIk. ext . red inf o Goc:d
pr:)IIiW'r . 457·5756. 29alAa18

~" ~1.~~~~~':""

P\.c)pies : Irish Setters. EngliSh Set·

ters. Beagles. Pekirese. and varlou:s
other breeds . AKC. Shots. wormed.

:\h.hll,· II .......

' 71 12x60 1 bctr'm .. CoYp" a ir . turn. in
Cdale. call 565-2415 aft . 6. 'lTn.AB:19

o::nt. RAI

Wanted : Male E""" lish Spr inger
JI _ _for stud servlce. 687· 1889.
Spanial

Hi· ....y bcl.n:t. c:heC:k this ' 7J 750
Honda . W~j."mrr fairing . Saos·
sistar. lua·rack. exc . condo call ~7
p .m . SI9.30S3
l282.Acl0

. Auto inluranc:e : catl ~~IJl to!" a
kJw rate ""0 ins .....-.cz (JJOtre. Updu'd"I If'GUI"".-J! Af,J/I!nCV. Jln/tta21

Guitar. «I Y'f'$ . Dkt, good cand. . $SO.
549-62S1 after 2 p .m .
32lZAnCIB

Golf dLbs. brard new. stilI in Plastic
will sell for half. call A57~

200 ex: Yamaha Ek!cfric ROild Bike.
~7 Deily Egypt'an 80Jc 13.

" ......t~

~••le.1

[

~s .

1974 Herda Cl 125. 850 mi .• exc. CCJtV:j.
WSO. 549-5273 after 7 p .m . 121JAd)8

N'tOtorcyde 1r'!5.lIante. call Upchun:h
11lSU".-.::e, 457-6131.
31738Ac21

~lIm UI" 1\ IU S ..:

:\1I~..II.n...u .. · J

CoI..nfry 102. Best offer . Sl9-82IS

l204Ae06

'n

[ P.rl,; 6 Senle.:..

:\lobU .. 110m..

RAlE5-NtinIrru'f'I chII"gt iI for htroo ,- - .
Nutliple InIer1ion 111_ .,. for" ada wtlid'l nJn
on a:w..a.flw ~ witnauf CCIPr cn.nge.

liM'

~ EI~ptl.n

Dally

puren.. pria

E"Z Rental & Sales
9SO W. Main
carbondale, III.
457-4127

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office open Saturday
11 -3 .m.
I bdrm. eff. , eI' utl! . ~ . AC. CVlJ6e.
call 549-6627.
2f'2I8IID6

CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to beseen
by Ill!AClintrrlent'Ol'lly.
CaIl~1

From 8:00-5:00
F_ _ effl&nc:y•

...--e1oc.

tric:_.A.C. 3_"""_.

s.mmer.
linn 111..50 mo.• "'1, term
_ . Glenn
WI"'..... _ _ 5112 s.
RMtttn. $ ·7911
2t'.I788e16
SOUTHERN Hi ll

SlU FAMILY HOUSI
EHiciincy Sill. a-. ......... Sl • •
Two b*m. """"'" SIn Two tIIIml. tum.

11 • •

..... Ortty._ .. ..........,.c."
F~

. . . ",ill,,- lndudId.

·2)D1.Id • •

Fall Semester
E.GYPTIAN

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457-7SlS
From 8:00-5 :00
3 nn. air c::a'd., fwn. Quiet. hert ...:j
. .. Co.Ip6e. No pets. 1nr,Ji1"f' at 312
W. <ll* from S p.m .· 7:.Jl p.tl '
2171881111

a RCLE

PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai lable to be seen
by appointment only.
Call 54141941
.
From 8:00-5 :00
C'ViUe. ' ·2 t:I::WTn .• Mn .• ai r , uti !.
• lrel .• modem. wooded. ill-69S6.
12678aIO

I bdrm. CDnp'eleiv furn .. waler Incl. ,

Now~t ing .

- -I -

etfo51reeT "Parki ng .

JlXIicrs , seniors, marr. ~es . call
btwn. 5:))-S :30 p.m . s.9-19n
286688a14

IF EATING YOUR OWN
COOKING IS
BECOMING
A DRAG -

Logan College Area. New 2·J bdrm .
fum . apt .• wash.-dr")ier, a ir . carp.. no
pets. Call 457-.4919.
3210Ba13

('dale Efficiency apa rt . Clean. quiel .
a .c. Exc . Fall contracts. S06 E .
College 4SHI069 or Sl9-SA7J 318SBa06

2 nn. eft .• AC. 1 m i. so. of campus on
Rt. 51. Urcoln Vi llage , SI05 fall. peTs
29.c2BBaI6
ok. SI9.3222.

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU

Summer , Fall. 3 r m . apl .• hrn .. a .e ..
OlIV S89 per me.. I"0tural gas. J m iles
e . of C'dale. s.9-J002 for iNJpt .
29J28Ba16

EXCE L.LENT MEALS SER VED
REC ROOM WI TH GAMES
CO LOR TV LOUNGE
SEMI ·PRIVATE BATH

Fall Semester
FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN

Otder I .-d 2 tdrm.. meles ·onIV. 9
~~8 fum .. SIQO.S1S), 4S1-7263.
New 3 rm. apt . S09 S. Wan . SICkno.
Fe,lI . no pets. fI.rn .• AC. 4$7·7263.

meSals

Summer & Fall
Georgetown-Trails West
2 bedroom fum. OF \Nurn .-rnnen~
a i r c<ni .. CoW'PtI, GIbIe T.II
SWilWning pri¥

di_.,a'Gc!an;JetCMn

549-.4462 01" 684-3SS5
bdrTn.

deh.- .,.s. un.

and

Renting Now For
Fall

SUMMER & FALL

Air Conditioned
Furnished
Large 01" Small
457-2725
3 bdrm. 51 2 Wall. S'2Ckno. F um ..
males . Fall . 9 mo. ~ . 457·7263.
29828Bb18
Available. large new Home. cenl .

air. parhallv fl..rn .. 10 min. to cam·

C:US . en 50 acres with recre.aticnai
~~;I~ . call SC9·37A2 or 4S7~ S993 .

Fer rtnt. Houses , Apls .• and Trai~ ,
- 45-1·57" .
:!167Bb23
~-----'.----..

Trllilt-r"

l

Edgewood f\l\cDi le

Wall to Wall carpeting
Air Conditioned
Laundry Room
Color Cable TV Lounge
Game Room
l(.ab&oe

I-4oc:IkI.oP

TV

10 IndovoduaIl lon'

12768c25

2 bdrm. ..os Snyder. S24O-mo. Fell.
furn .. males. 9 mo. coni .. AC 451-

0iscD..ns for tell . 1 blade Nit of Fox
ThMtre. 457-1145, A5]·S5S1 . 457·2Ol6.
31158Ba21

Or Sale. ... bdrms.. 9 roans, basemenl .
~~I:W S. Oakland. 457-s.&38.

Excellent . modern attractive .

7263.

I

1981 BBbIS

Free Water
Free Sewage Disposal
Free Lawn Maintenance

I ~. 1-bdrm .• CJO E .

....
....

AT HYDE PARK. MQNT1CEl.LO
.. ClARK APARTMeNTS

1 HCI..IW. l COrm.. C'l E W.lnul. U4)

.....

WE PAY THE unUT1ES

l HooM. ... E. W.lnuI . ]

TASTEFULLY FURMSHEO APlS.

S l2OW. W.lnut . Ap1 . 1

FOR 51 NGLE .. DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
WITH
INOIYIOUAL

HEAT ..

AlA

W.IrI.I.!. S210

.-m . 'I tS

, ~~

~ "". rna. e«h
• HouM• • tD"'m. 145 lewt\ lAne. S28S

CO N.

ClllCHING

CEN~AUZED

Open 1Iflon. -Sat .

9 a .m .-5 p.m .

MALIBU VILLAGE
Now Renting FOI"
Summer and Fall
Close to campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from 5100
a month
including :
all units air condo
water

t57-~

QUIET SURROUNDINGS

c.nbria house. 5 nn.• doUbiIe carpor1.

fully Cilrp.. a .c .. range. married
'XILCH. 1 yr. te.e. S160 a mo.. no

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST - THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
504 S. WALL
457-«112

wve dogs.

985-6669.

(

28768Bd)6

New 2 and 3 bedrocm mobile homes

or

.c.s7-29$4.

mJ6c16

2 bedrocm 12 fl . wide. un. . a .c ..
....... ter fum ., marr ied oniV. 5100 mo.,
Lake'W'OOd Plot. east of C'M le. S6-X02
for" details. Summer. Fall . 29'338Sc16
Matheny Rentals . Mobile Homes .
12lt.5O, 2 bdrm.. S4,mmer and fa ll.
dean. air, petsallOlNt!d . call4S7-B378.
2817BBcIl
~Ie tone ~ . 3 parks 10
E . Park. Southern
Park. War ren Road . Wildwood Pant.
Shady lots. patios, nah.H'"al

Choose frtm 9(1)
U).$«).mQ .

r~'i~~~~~~: ~:!

a t Chapnan Mlbile Herne P ark 900 E .
Park. Phone .(57-2874.
316688c06

2 m i. e . I male. Si'D-mo .. air . aidef'.

10xS0. private 101. pets . 457-7263.
298386c18

'M"Iy ~V mere fer less? The original
ro hassle . $I\dent 00Nned and oper-ated
mob. hOrne perk has openings amy S60
10 S85 mo. fer Large mod. 2 bdrm.
IYns. at" SUJO fer J bdrms .. end 2 baths.
can 'N8lk to beach and S m in. dr ive to
51 U . CeoIt Bolut s..9-t788. If not hOme
leave your n&me and nLnlber .
OiSCOlllts fer work .
27J98d)(1

1«52. rew 2 ann .. shag carp.• AC.
="::~:7.lro~~~~. II20
28258BcI I
('dale /'QJse frailer" , 10xS0. U5 mo.
IV, m i. fran c;ampJS . Available nDtN.

~_~- Robinsm Rerrta~74=

[

mail box

Dean modem 2 bdrm fl..rn.

Tennis Court

easy access to
laundromat
All units furnished,
clean and neat.
Rt. 51 SOUTH
1000 E . PARK ST.
457~ (

reasatable rales. a ir
a:n::t .. f'C hasSle. 5t'or1<UI 10 campus.
call SC9-6C23 fer infcrmal ion.
2802BBcIO

s.w.J67....

191)-7'" Ibt60 3 bdrm. mObile homes.
swimming pool . anchored. a ir c0nditioned . a....ery neal end dean place
to li\le . Scrry no pets allowed. Unif1;
avail . fer taU . Phone SI9-8J33.
29178c16

MOBI LE HOMES
8 · ~w.o

III)

11' WtCIeSIIO
1.· W!dIe \1 50

NMr Crib Orchard lk : 3 txtnn. fum .
c14lIex. lDw Fell rates. Rkidle Reolals. 549-7«1).

29106n 7

T¥fI() l:JeG"ocm fvmiShed, A.C. Water
furnished S4'9-2621 Sl9--2811 325688109

~~eirn=. ::;:~N!c:f:n7

east

CJ1 Rt . 13. IB9

12618f2A

mo. S4'9--1SS9.

MURC».LE NOBi l E HOMES
~. 10

YQ,j

Selle NIDnrt br 1he l.DQticr. ..cI
s.¥'e To mr-·

the t=ac!lil Oft,.. Yau

Den'1 PlY men tor less! The priginal
f'C har.We. sf\.denf CJWf'ed and oPenrted
rncb. hOrne' ~rk has fell openings

1

R • • •8

Dcwwntcrown. I

~

Eat5tdr.
k)!

rear Ra<nada 1m. Avai l. Imm. SI9:wst.
3211Bd18

2 roams for fall . across frem Cimp.
S2SC)...sernester Coc*jng Priv. Call1W.
Grypp 549-7321
3CW088d10
PR IVAT!:: ROOMS FOR

MEN AND VIOMEN.
YO¥ Uvtnu 0... br

yo.. CM A.eI1ce

~.I=S t:,~~ '3"'~' ~

=~~~~c!r:;'~-

&thS. W.k to 1:te«.:tI. 8 min_ dr i...e 10
51 U. I' not tome teeYe you' name and
ruT'Ibef. Bab 549-1788

2nOBf06

~ex. unfurn.. 2 bdrm.. a ir off
slreet park i ng . Sl50· mo . 2011
Woodri\olet'" dri\o'e • .tS1.s.os l2OS88fOS

In SW c...r~. good ResidMtiitl Aree

ell,.,. acc:eu 10

~ D"

3 bdr m .. AC carp.. turn .. pnvate

~ex .

=.~~I~of~:~~

Rentals From
5100 a month.
At~e .

••plell

l2XNk23

""'-t"""get ls .prtv_rocm ln en~·

::::=:~wl:::-~

Shady NdJ. Hone hlts for renT. waler
and lM"ge patios irel. Nahral gas
tacil itfes. 0&57-601lS at" Sf9-.471J
l2Ol8a3

In Ihe~-E.....-yanetln._.

you rNY C'CIdl tf,.., I. .. or

ycaI mil

m.-....,.~ .

~~_-:v:= ~":":
rng&t .......

a

per ........ faY

- .......·-,;:s.-Jalf,
.....7

Renting for tall , 11A$2, 2 yr-s. Dkt. 2
bt:rm . ..,1. llir. Tied down. Neer
campus. SI40-mo . Cell 549-1615
anytime or S49-0tS87 aflef" S p_m ~

-U1.7l5II or

299IBcl, c::'

J1918Bb22

mo.. wtfum.•

ieI:5e. 101 N. P.-k, 4S7..J26l.

200B8616,

House trai~. ('dale. 1 bdrm. S4S
, mo. 4 bI«*s 'run c-.arrlPlA. Available

Free Basketball and

2 berm. S15O-mo. 2 m l. e . MIwT'«I
~~ . I ·yr 1M5e. .t57.72!63.
Hrrrrin. 3 txhn.• SISO

C'dlle house traders, I bdrm. $.65!D
mo. I'l l m l. fn:m c::arnp..I5 . A\nJilabie
ro;.:.o, n;) dogs . Rcbinson R.entab, S62Sl3.
•
211.7S88dl6

mMp.

after 10:00 AN

E . PARK ST.

Confact Manager
trlr. No. 34

Free Trash Pick-Up

berm. mab. !"orne and one 101. s...m.
mer cr fall. 6&4-68IW.
2930Bc16

Peb AlI(JooIIt!d

UXA nON

. t

All facilities air
conditioned and furnished

2

G .E . KI TCHENS
• SHAG CARPeTING
OFF STREET PARKING

a-To~

Sl9-789Sor ISI.UJ

sewer
trash pick-up

lOot S N\8r,on

. Available Fall

Eft. apts. all util ities
included , 5100 a mo.

12)(60. 2 bdrm ., Vi'Osu-nmet". SIJO fall .
AC. water . d ean. no pets. Oose To
C57-5266
2824SBcII

·Free 2S'xSO' Pool

Chuck's Rentals

~r.edl~

1 bdrrn . apts. 5135 a mo.

QIfTlp.JS

549-3000
Free Bus to .SIU

iooo

S.6.2Sl3.

Call Royal Rentals
457-4422

NOIN Renting For
Summer and Fall
carbondale
Mobile Home Park
Rt. 51 North

11_ 14S l.l'Wi.5 lM1e • • bernI. MuW. l!.6
fn:m Wilill St ~ Apt . I. ,. benn.. ~
lofts. lSI). 1TWlI.. .,1 utll, ries lroctt.ded.

1 & 2 -bedrooms
a mc;Jnth
3 bedroomS, new
with central air
All units air
conditioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome
~S)10

reer camPJS . 5.49-9161 after 5 SA9-Gf91

Avai l immed. No pels 549-2813
12488c19

Rockman Rentals
Available Summer

~~1~=.!n~ SI . l ' .mi.

TraU.. r"

nooN . No dogS . Rc:rbinson Rentals, ~ .

2 iJ!jrm . trlrs. 590 a mo.

=8=I150I"l

10' Wtde

ARE DEPOSI TS AND
RISING UTILITY
RATES BECOMING
A HASSLE?
.

Taking Fall Contracts

lQOO air I IP-OlJl . Very nice near lake

NI<E 12x52 "'\cbHe Homes. eo,..,lry

SlQ).SI2S mcI"Ith, .2 1:O'm:5... fur'ntshed.

27'936cIO

I bedroom with stLOy room. 11/ 2 m i.
from campus . Available now. No
RenTal s. 549-25l3.

n •••".-"

Car'tlcn:lilSe Apartments. Sh.O!nts or

J

Estates haS a

limited no. of 2 & 3 bdrm. lXIits lef1 for
faH . All are I.rderpinned. and'lored.
a..c . and swimming pooL Take 15
m inutes ard dr i...e up Hwy. 51 N. 10
me oYIapte Gro.oe ADts., turn leM on
Ch.lr ~ Rd. 1000 ft. or call S49-8.llJ

t.n-

families . Reduced st.mmer rates.

2 or ] bdnn. mdlile ~ with naT.
an:::I a.c .. wafer ire!.. and rates
reasmatMe • .c57-6A05 or s.c9-.4713

Qi!S

I

~i~ 1

I blOCK Trom campus
3 blocks from downtown
RENT INCLUDES ALL
UTI L1TIES
Please call 549-3809 01"
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
model units.

'[

.12 X 60 and 12 X 65,
2 & 3, bedroom.,
j fully carpeted,
r2- fu1I b;inls, air cond . and
anchOl"ed .
Swimm~ng
pool , pool tlIIble and ping
pong table.
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
549-7513 01" 549-n33

-HOUSES-

3 bdrm. 'JD7 W. Oak. reX! To E lks ClUb.
No pets S200 mo 457-2874 3165BBa06

Alw\ouncing rhe gpen ir.g 01 ou~ ......
~Irv prlv. le lon rt' .....,tticO'I'\pIorte-;/1
':'.~ ' lKililia provi(ied.

~t:- arp, . new. 4S7~9S6.

TraUerM

Close to Campus

,-.ew J nn . apt . ]1J E . Freeman . SI SO~~Iis no pelS . fl..rn. 0&57-7263 .

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MILL
549-9213

2

nn....."
~ARTMENTS

510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Private rooms- '2 bdrrn .
apts.
Complete
kitcher
facilities provided .
Rent includes all utilitil!!
Color Cable TV Lounge
Laundry Room
Game Room
Air Conditioned
1'12 Blocks from campus
1 Block from Downtown
Stop by or call
Anytime

]

Work

Ads

Classified

I..at'gt air CGfdticrwr. buin
~l-dDor""""'_,

In.

~_fcr-.olfull_
mabI"_In_~....-t
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CIII.Jod<, _
__
_115.110
.... _ _..S_UIII.
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(SE.\'.O ...... E.lml

ilolt
. ill.
AIIII
., -HELP " ANTED
Asst. MrMI Ql"lfrol warden fer

~~:t:"'sT.~[)epI
3209CII6

PARENT· YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A
Ief'Ykr to par...ts, dllktren. and
YQ.l"ClUAts "" toege 17. VIotIowiSh to
soI\IIe heme, smoa, c..- COTITIU"Iity~ P'ObIems. Training recpJires I
assk:rI e:er ...... fer 3-4 vr.eeks. end
sane partkipalia'l. For FREE ~
se41~ and Imrmation call ~1.
the
CENTER
FOR.
HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
28168El1
Typist. experienced fer thesis &
dsser1atkns. Fast & acarate. Pk:k·
~ . (1"1 C8r'r¥1U5. 6IW-646S. 2834£12

Painting, Cwbcniale ..-ea. Exper.
painters. grad. stuaents, low rates. •
AS1.S8Sl. Sf9.Q)7S.

2133E09

NUtilith and xerac. copies for theses
diS$., re:su"ne$, etc. fn:m any blk. and

~':1i~CI!n~ ~i,:s,:e~~:

TCMn and Gown Printing. o4S1 ....
27921;10

,1
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Schmidt sees tensions
eased
...
BONN , Germany (AP)-West

don 't have the feeling or IU\Y tmsioo

Genuan OIaooeIIor Helmut Sch -

any long.. :·

-.......

~~:~=~u: ::~

Sdun'dt , whose rountry's 7 per specific fabric of our democratic
cent inflation rale is ooe 01 the societies.
lowest in the West , wged the gover can be viewed in a rather relaxed . nmenlS rL industrialized nations ' 'to
" You can 't fight inflation and
way.
act much more decisively against
make money cheap. YoU" have to
In an exdusive intervic-w with
the inflatiulary sources inside their make money scarce and expensive
The AssoCIated Pr<ss , he also said
0\0'11 countries than most or them
if yoo want 10 fight inflation ," he
~ti:uJ~asend~~~~=~~ic _ha:.,.v_e_don_e_h_ithert
__O_._ _ _ _ _ _sa_id_._ _ _ _ _ _...._ - . .
E:urope.ut allies has largely disap-

peared and Atlantic relations now

9OCiet,y and caUed

00 developed
to act to hold down prices.
Schmidt said that since last year's
Middle East war and the subsequent energy crisis, Washington
and
Western Europe have
recogniU!d the necessity " to consult
each other before you act .

WANTED

nations

FAll SEMESTER
Cla .. ifi.d Offic.
Daily Egyptian

~~rj~:emie:r:.:!~~~~cs:

relations in a rather- relaxed way. I

WSIU-FM

Want At1Ien:SInt Ni!t1ts Starting This
Fall. Fa All Infcrmation Write Jeff
Ellis 399 Metra&e Ave .• /ltJJrrxa , III.
l28SC1 0

stu:tent part-time t:ookkeeper.

='~~~~. ~

2S

91.9.
6:30 8.m.-Today 's The Day !: ~
Take a Music Brea k ; 11 :30-

hn~

~i~~t=lde('";I~~

Responsitility Inctudes l'1"IaI'laging 8
bed in-pettem facility. a isis interven-

Illinois Nterltal Health Clinic, P.O.
Box 109, N't.IrJ:t'rys.b. III . 62966

l2II6BCDB

Humoresque ; 12: 30-WSI U Ex ·
pand ed News ; i - Afternoo n Co n cert· Ives : Symphony No. 3 (" The

,\I .... TIONS
A SAI.t:S

tion work w ith alcoholics , and

knowledge about detoxification
proc::ec1lres. N«v/JgH will tit ell!peCled
.flO Ii~ in the facility . Posilim open for
single cr married pet'SO"I. PCI5ifim in·
dudes working ni~f shifts and
VIIII!!ek.ends . Salary will be ~
SlXate with eJCPel'ience. Room and
Boerd will be pt'"cwidied . ExceUent
frirve benefits. ~y to the Southern

• N•• d curr.nt ACT on fiI.

Morning . afternoon . a nd evening

programs scheduled on WSIU (FM ).

AI;-

Camp Meeting"" Brahms : Sym-

oYoving Sitle, Nurl21'(Sboro, off old RI .
13. Lake Q\auI~ . Fridav and
Sat....day. fl.rnitur~. toousehoId items
and dothing .
J2nK06
Yard Sale, Fr-i 9--4, Sat . 8· 12. Sun . 1~2.
195 E...ergreen Terrace.
3262K07

AuctiO'l JuIV Dh. At new location
rext doer to Post Office. He~ by O&H
WIOesaJe & Retail. 89J.40'22, CoIxten,
III. Startillil at 7:30 p.m.
lZ2.cK08

Flea Market Sl.Inieys. Ureter the An-

~ fs~: Ate:t:~~I~:

2967118

tis 519-1551.

B

.11.

Opp.

Office spec:e of stere bJilding. 203 W.
~!~ A .... Uable IrTYnedi~

• • •

STUDENT WORKER

"So I think any o( the par -

605J8.

"If they lIoo, do it suooessluUy,"
the fomier fmance minister warned , " ) do foresee dangers (or !be

• Working houra flexible
• Boakkeeping knawledge
and/ or experience

Contact: Carole Wex,ten

phon y NO . 4; 4-AU Thi ngs Co n·
sidered ; 5:30-M usic In The Ajr .
6:30 p .m .-WSIU Expanded
News : 7- Evening Concert· "BBC
Promenade ·Albeniz : Cordoba . De
Fa lla : Master Peter 's Puppet Show.

Train in g begin. la.t
twa week. thi. quarter.

Thr ee Songs From the Spanish

Renaissance. De l..arrocha : GPieces
on Spanish Popular Songs. De Falla :
Ritual F ire Dance. Martini : Fan·
tasia Concertante ; 9--The Podium ;
lO: 30-WSIU Expanded News : 11Night
Song :
2: 30
8 .m . NighlWatch-reQuests : 453-4343.

WSIU-TV
Afternoon
and
evening
programm ing scheduled on WSIU ·
TV . Channel 8.
4- Sesame
St reet ;
5- The
Evening Report ; S:3G- Mis ter
Rodger 's Neighborhood ; 6-The
Electric Co mpaJlY; 7- Evenmg at
th e Pops ; 8- New port Jazz
Festival : "A Tribute to Louis Arm strong : ,. 9- The Movies : " Seventh
Hea ven," starring James Stewart
and Simone Si mon .

ll{ANSC.E.J"I I ) ENl i \L
MEDITATION
Itli

9:11

t • .".
11Ii•• ;t

...,.

10

$:11

,~

fo, ou,

Remodelin 9 Sale

1_ ...,.....,.klllot~

1orwcc:aJf... ·...

~Kthoft'.·

20 1o SO

FREE PUBLIC
LECTURE-

'e,een' 011

lllurs-July 18 & 25
8:00 p.m.

Sale en ds S.atu rday

.CJF BILLS ? .
" ' - lQM'

Morris Library
Auditorium

aIOI. SMI A\V\.

=:'!'"':"n::~~I~
~~etS8-C2.

10

5..-. .., Intemafional
MeditatiCl1 Scxiety

Nulki_: Gui ..... b.. (,teet Wld
ather), ~ . peraaaion. To

Ttl i. i •• on. ti",. on I. 4 ••1
.ho ••• ,1. for the ~ •• t •• I.ction
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MJst have neat appearanc:eabi Iity-aftemoon work
block for fall and ACT on file_
C Trainjll!f begins last two weeks this quarter.
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Bank buys schoo~ -bonds
The Mercan.t.!.le Trust Co. oC 51.
Louis purchased '1.5 million in
Murphysboro school boads Tuesday
night to help rmanee a new high
school (or DIStrict 186.

The $l .S million will represent 30
per cent of the cost of the structure.
The remaining 70~r cent is being
~:~~:!i. the apita) Develop-

The new building will be con The bonds carry an annual in- structed on 2B-aa-e slte west of .the
"tereslrate of 6.714 percent. said J.e. Jackson County Nursing Home_The
Blackwood. superintendent. They building will accommodate 900
. students_
will mature in 1989.

CONRAD OPTICAL
SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S. III.
UNIVERSITY PlAZA, NEXT TO
PlAZA GRI LL

COMPLETE OPTICAL
SERVICE
NT ACT LENSES POLISHED
13 YEARS SERVICE TO SOUTHERN ILL.

549-8622

FR E BUS SERVICE TO
SIU
I

Stew Drakulich plunges his sword into Malcom Rothman in a lighter.moment
from "A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum _"

'A Funny Thing ... ·' scheduled
to happen again this weekend
" A Funny Thing Ha~ed on the
Way to the Forum . ' which bad
audiences laughing for three nights
18,t weekend , wilJ be presented
again by Summer Playhouse '74 at 8
p.m, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
m University Theater.
Set in Rome in the year 200 B.C.,
this musical comedy involves a
slave 's quest for freedom and his
YOllng ~aster's quest for ' love:
Everything under ~e sun ~ehow
manages to get In their way.
however. and as soon as one hard·

ship is resol ved. ahoth er one im mediately begins.
"A Funny Thing Happened

00

the

Way to the Forum" isselal a frantic
pace and contains ahnost every
verbal and visual gag in the book .
Aided .by a ca.st of charac~ers
possessl~g queshonabl ~ reput~t lon s

an~ motives, the play IS a satire on
.socletal roles .
Luring courtesans, a nagging
wife, a slave in drag disguise, the
Marx Brothers, a near sifhted and

Strike workers
to complete lot

soldier comprise the play ' s two

Directed by Darwin Reid Payne,

on Grand Avenue ~sep~~~no~~~~~::~~, 'Wt~a~
~;:~ Wtre:~, ~::<!:~~r~~b~

Student officers
bear tr.affic pleas

by~~~~r:f~!Srr~: ~~~e~~n1~~
ff:~~~o~n~a~, ~O~%:i~:d w~~:!'~ S:Jmm
er , August Lemarchal,
hours of wit , music and dance.

An official at R . B. Stephens
Construction Co., now upgrading
some of the campus parking
facilities , said Wednesday he ex-

Tickets for .. AFunn y Thing
Happened on the Way,to the Forum"
are available at the University
Theatre box office and the Central
Ticket Office in the Student Center.
Tickets are S2 . 75 for the general
public .and S1. 75 for students.

Martin as Hero his master , Dennis
Kinsella and Patty McCormick as
Hero 's parents, Christopher Adams
as Hysterium their slave-in~hier.
&eve Drakulich as the Roman
soldier Mil es Gloriosis , James

the end of this- week.
Gulledge as the old man . Dick Fer Don Phemister, an estimator and nandez as Marcus Lycus , and
engineer for Stephens, said Lot 107 Maureen Conway as Philia , Hero 's
should be completed hy Thursday or Iover_
Friday providing the weather holds

coordinator of parking and traffic ,
said Wednesda y.
" Two s tude nts are serving as
hear ing officers this summer ,"
Lemarchal said. He added that
there ha ve been few a ppeals thi s
summer.
The st udent hearing orficers will
be replac ed by a full -time paid
hearing orficer In the fall . The new
hearing officer should be appointed
a fev.' weeks before the faU semester
begins , sai d J erry La cey, special
assistant to the vice president.

out

Stephens employes had been
honoring the statewide Teamsters
strike. ~ey began workin on the ·
lots opIn Tuesday_
Phemister said once the crew
fmishes
at t07 they will begin
~~:i~~~ac~,~~, south of
Lot 5;5, at Grand Avenue and
WashiDlton Street, will underao
excavation startina Thursday ,
Pbemister said. Stephens is
awailiDI equipment arrivals
necesaary to ltart the' excavation .

up

•_*----**
New Chevrolet

~

'74 NOVA,.

.sIx cylinder,' radio , .
-\/IIhlle wall tires
,.

REDUCEDTO

S

.2 645
VIC
KOENIG

-

~

A t.tal experience in dining ••.
Private dining rOOl'Tl$ ••••• Relaxing
atmosphere ••••• ~ic in the candlelit
lounge featuring

".,. ,.116 ., M_ , _
~SIIturdoy

sp.cial Di"" .... this weeki
Chicken Kiev
$5.95
Spaghetti
$3.95

NEW -2 5' by 50'
OUTDOOR Pool
(Now open)

Carbon dale Mobile
Home Park
North Highway 51
C.bondale, III.

549-3000

Following heart attack

Hall of Farner Dean dead at 63
RENO. Nev. (AP)-It was two
decades or so ago. and Dizzy Dean. the
Arkansas farm boy who had fastballed
his way into baseball's HaU of Fame.
was playing golf with the president of
the United States.
Dwiabt D. Eisenhower looked over his
corpulent companion and wondered
aloud bow it was that Dizzy had aUowed
his ooce raw-booed body to balloon to 300
pcI!IlIds.
01' Diz thou!!,ht a moment before
responding. " I'U teU you how it was. Mr .
President. For the fll'St l!) years of my
life. I never had enough to eat·and I ain't
caught up yet."
Dizzy Dean died early Wednesday at
St. Mary 's Hospital. two days after
suffering a heart attack. He was 63.
His wife Patricia. who calmed Dizzy's
wild spending habits after their
marriage. ansi bis brother Paul . who
formed the other half of the feared " me
'n Paul " pitching duo for the 51. Louis
Cardinals Gas House Gang in the 1930s .
were at Dea!!'s bedside when he died.
Dean , whCJ~carried his down· home
twang into the broadcast booth while
serving as a self·described baseball
"commultator ," s uffe red his second

heart attack in five days on Monday. and
had been in serious condition since.
The man who made English teachers
cringe as be described basebaU games
IIoith " ain't," " slud." and " tbrewed,"
became one of baseball 's greatest pit·
chers despite losing effectiveness to an
arm injury at TI. when he should have
been reaching his peak .
Dean won ISO games. lost 83. threw TI
shutouts. and led the National League in
strikeouts for four years.
His Dest season was 1934 when. at the

age of 23. he won 30 games and lost
seven. Brother Paul chipped in with 19
victories and the Cardinals won the
National League pennant. Dizzy won two
games in the World series and Paul won
the other two. giving the Cards the world
championship.
Dizzy 's career was cut short when a
drive off the bat of Earl Averill
struck his toe in the 1937 All-Star game.
The injury forced him to change his
pitching motion . and that caused an
Injury to his arm , forcing him to depend

line

on curves instead of his fastball .
His career actuaUy ended,)With a 3-3
record in 1940. although he came out of
the broadcasting booth in 1947 to pitch
four scoreless innings for the 51. Louis
Browns.
.("
Dean broadcast for the Browns
through the 19405. worked for two years
as a "commultator" for the New' York
Yankees beginning in i 9S0. then
returned to SI. Louis and broadcast
some Saturday games on national
television .

Close matches
typify tourney
The recent men's intramural summer
racquetball tournament left more than
one opponent breathless as close mal ·
ches were the rule in three champion -

ship contests.
The team of Mickey Vinsavage and
Mike Dunn polished off their final round
opponents in exhaustive fashion . Ms .
Vansavage. a health education major.
and Dunn . a graduate student in
physical education . outlasted Sally Cot·
ten or the women's physical education
staff and Jim Malone. a grad st udent in
physical education . by the scores of 11·
21. 21·10 and 2H9.
DWllI repeated in the singles by stun·
ning premier campus racquet bailer .
Ron York (1974 singles and doubles
champion) 9-21 . 21·11 and 2H5.
The rubber game of the match found
Dunn and York trading and matching
points to a IS-IS deadlock , befor'e Dunn
squeelled out a couple of nubbers and
kill shots for his 21·1S triumph.
Dunn's shot for a piece of all three
first place. trophies missed as he and
partner Larry Schaake lost in the
double rmals to York and Tea Boyle ,
chairman of the English depart ment .
21· IS. 21·19.

,\il/I'/lOrl;,,:!

_

Dicit Bortz. penenial campus . in· .
tramural tennis f.vorite. came through
with two Iep 0( the tennis triple crown
by beinC on the winning side 0( doubles
and mixed ~Ies competition 0( the
1J'74
intramural tennis tour·

_·s '

......eat.

Bortz teamed ... with Lou Kroph to
mock 011 f\Iur other doubles opponents
~ Tom Syntad and Tim l'1ynn
(••, M, .1) in the (mais.
~ 0atteD 0( the women', physical
edac.tIaa .departmeat paired with
Bortz, ....... elf three rounds 0( action
... with. M, W ·win Ofti' the WiIJIams·
a..ut.a Lam in the c:hampianship

.
.
tile tbird . . fIi the triple a'OWD afti'·

a-ae

.... _

........ .

11.1174

The incompleted underside of McAndrew Sladium's easl section of sealing supports a concrete base as workmen wail for lhe delivery of delayed sleel 10 con·
tinue lhe renovalion projecl. Steel delivery 1s now expected in mid·Augusl .
(Slaff pholo by Steve Sumner)

NEW YORK IAPl-Cleveland 's sen·
sational Gaylord Perry. winner of IS
consecutive games , and Kansas City 's
SIeve Busby , who has hurled the only
n<>-hitter in the major leagues this
season , headed an eight-man pitching
staff named Wednesday for the
American League All-Star team .
In addition to Perry and Busby .
American League Manager Dic k
Williams of the California Angels selec·
ted Jim Hunter and Rollie Fingers of
Oakland. John Hiller of Detroit . Luis
Tlant of Boston . Wilbur Wood of
Olicago and .Mik'; Cuellar of Baltimore.
TIle combined over.a(l record of the
staff that will face the National
League'. best hitters next Tuesday
night in the All-Star Game in Pitt·
&burgh was ..58 through games of
Tuesday.
.
The leader was Perry. with a 1S-2
record . 1be Indians' veteran right ·
/WIder began his remarkable winning
streak after being beaten in the opening
game 0( the season by the New York
Yaakees and dicin't lose again until July
• when 0aIdand beat him H in 10 in·

to hurl no-hitters in each of his first l wo
seasons in the majors . He pitched his
first no-hitter as a rookie on April Z7.
1973. beating Detroit :HI. His second
masterpiece was a 2'() lruimph over
Milwaukee last June 19.

The se\ection of Hillet . 11·7, capped a
courageous . comeback by the Tigers '
left-hander. In 1971. he had a heart at·
tack , and it a;>peared he never would
pitch again. He missed the entire 1971
season and half.of 1972. before rejoin'ing
the Tigers. Last year. he set a major
league record for save:; with 38, and has
seven saves this season.
Wood . a workhorse with a 14-11
record and a tantalizing knuckleball ,
has been the American League leader
in games started in each of the past two
seasons. This was the third nomination
for the left-hander to the All-Star team .
Hunter, a right -hander with a IU
record. was chosen to the All-Star
squad for the sixtli time. Tiant. )3..7.
and also a.right",ander , was picked for
the second time . The left-handed
CUellar, 12·5, \\';11 be making his fourth
AU~appea, ,,nce . and Fingers. a
IS straight victories were only
right~ relkf specia1ist with a 7·2
one shy or the American League record.
mark.
appeared in his first All-Star
Peny. who has pitched in three AU·
lbn
includinl the _ classic game last)'l!8l'.
when be was the winner for the
The National J,eague pitchers. named
NalioUI LeIpe. is expected to be the . earlier WedDesdaY. were Andy Messer·
~ '-I..... a.ter Tuesda, .
smith and Mike Marsh.1I 0( Loa
....,: lH, . . . . ~ ....... is
Kea Brett or Pittsb........ Joe
the 0lIl, piteber in .maJor ....... history
MalIadt fIi New York, Buzz Capra or

~

.

ted . . . . . . . .
SbIday dIDped
ilia ..... .......,.... . . GIIIy 1'1,...

... QdI ~..m.IIba-.i·
. ..... ..,.. ~ CUD*o ia two
.... eN, ... ) ....... the lint place
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Perry· heads A.L. A II-Star staff

Men's 1M triple crown
evades tennnis entrant ·

.....
..... .....,.

IIIl'

.

,limes

AnI".

Atlanta . Lynn McGlothen of St . Louis .
SIeve Carlton of Philadelphia and SIeve
Rogers of Montreal.

NFL players propose
24-hour negotiations
WASHINGTON
( AP l-Striking
National Football League player.
Tuesday proposed ·that negotiations
with club owners be resumed &rOWJd
the clock in an attempt to resolve their
contract dispute and end the 17-day
strike that already has wiped out the
College All-Star game.
The NFL Players ' Association said if •
negotiations under the aus:rices of a
federal mediator fail it wouI be wiUing
to send all but its so-<:alled Creedom
issues to binding arbitration.
.The freedom issues. howeVer, 'would
be given to a five.member. bI ......ibbon
commissi.... including one newsman.
for investigation and recommendations.

"'In our view I the time baa come to reasaess the dispute bet_ tht NFL
Players Aaociation and the 0WDeI'II.
and if oeceaaar;y. to oed< • _
ap.
proadI to • aoIutioe 0( q.e dIJPuIe."
unioII PreaIiIenI BiU CiIITy of the .
Houlton Oilen told a _
caoiIereaee.

